
Email that Board President Rodney Alexander received from 
Board Member Claudia Medina 

 
 
---------- Forwarded message --------- 
From: Claudia Medina <claudia@montessoricreative.com> 
Date: Tue, Mar 2, 2021, 6:51 AM 
Subject: Resignation 
To: Rodney Alexander <rodneyalexander12@gmail.com>, Amanda Grant <agrant1002@gmail.com>, 
Wagner, Ned <nwagner@belmontvillage.com> 
 

Do not respond Group message  
 
So you Mysogenistic, xenophobic righteous liar, you perpetrated a coverup and had us Hire 
Henderson and the board of education from Holmes County informed you of malfeasance  in 
Holmes county and you covered it all up and lied to the board, never shared the information 
because he is your fraternity BROTHER. You are a federal employee too,   and you lied to all of 
us Rodney betrayed the community and have spent 9 months on your high horse. I am going to 
expose you for the heinous human you are, not that you do not do a good job doing that all on 
your own, SHAME ON YOU.  Resign ! Every single article I showed you was true, and you 
knew it! You knew about the cases filed in Holmes county too. THEY told you in the interview 
process!!!!!!!!! 
209 should not have a scumbag of your caliber destroying and giving away our district !!!!! 
You have now destroyed the lives of our administrators, business office, IT department, 
children , destabilized our whole special Ed community and demoralized the whole district.  
  You need to resign immediately, YOU have given free reign to harm our most vulnerable 
children. WHO ARE YOU. You are a nobody we helped become somebody.  
 
  I will expose you for the  Xenophobic  intimidator you are. You are not going to know what hit 
you.  I have tolerated your vitriol for the last year and you were covering up for this man the 
whole time.  
Resign!!!! 
 
I had to tolerate your articles  and yelling while in cancer surgeries, reconstruction biopsies, and 
seizure medication last semester and your yelling and vitriol, and everything I exposed to you 
was true!!!! 
 
 I know they spoke to you again yesterday too. How dare you speak to a woman the way you 
do, She is an older woman, who never wants to see done to more children what has been done 
in Mississippi,  She has Ethics you don't even know what they mean,  You have no concept of 
respecting a fellow human being or a fellow board member, and  your mother will be so 
ashamed of you when she knows you have done this, and your colleagues will never look at you 
the same, the community is outraged at your despicable vitriol and that you have destroyed the 
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work we all did. YOu betrayed every person in Proviso Together that supported you, every 
community member that looked up to you because power went to your head. You are 
repulsive. You knew and said it was no big deal he worked his tail off, YOU lied to NED  No more 
vitriol, no more cover up, no more lies and moral integrity speeches. YOU ARE A LIAR AND HAVE 
ACCUSED ME OF FABRICATING WHAT IS CALLED THE TRUTH! 
Thank GOD I listened to my attorney!!!  You are on tape with all your lies and I just  had to sit 
and listen to you , your spin and let you rant.... Now its public record! 
 
If you ever speak to me the way you did the last meeting again or every meeting for that 
matter, if you ever engage in your ethics talk again and do not reverse what you just did,  I am 
going toexpose every document that shows the malfeasance you knew about and hid from the 
board.  Reverse every action item on the  agenda from February 27th, everyone will know how 
you single handedly lied and covered up what this Superintendent has done and is about to do. 
You are complicit, you are the liar, you're the scum and in violation of your oath of office, and 
code of conduct. you betrayed us all. you need to... 
 
RESIGN 
 
your charade is done.  FRAT brother,  
Rescind all those action items, and resign. 
 
OH and by the way this little brown woman's  name is ClaudIa Medina, and Fred Hampton from 
PROVISO  is the one who founded the rainbow coalition and black and brown communities do exist. It 
was born here...  We are proud to be together, and we are together against you!!   And I disagree with 
you because you LIED and have perpetrated one of the worst cover ups in the History of PROVISO not 
because of the color of your skin!!! Stop with your victimization, look at the caliber of your words and 
actions. People judge you by what you do and say!!!!!!! READ about the Black Panthers coalition!!!! 
 

FOR THE RECORD 
 
 

Claudia Medina 
Bilingual Montessori Lab Academy 
Montessori Creative Consulting 
1044 Dunlop Ave 
Forest Park Il 60130 
Tel: 708 257 6521 
www.bimontlab.com 
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